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audience. We noticed urewet lierai X.
L. Blweed, B.Ura»o4W. 8. Hleekitoek, 
dole iWe, Bo,., aud e Seeiber of 
other étira», including not e few Mira.
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matter whet pert ii effected, or from whet 
it erieea, the momenttbe Pain De 

ii ippliedt tbit moment rou trill 
relief. It it the greileetmedicine ewer 

eoern for tbecure ofrbeometiim, pleurisy, 
nonrelgie, tootb-iohe, heed ache, spraini, 
brnieee, bowel compliinu, So. Bold by 
ell medicine denim. .

A True Bluett.—Dr. tViiter’e Return
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> Km aioertrsiments

IG NEW!
’S CLOTHING}/

KiticIereBocker Sets,
f led taetofbHy braided end Iniehed.

B(iS’ MATS, All SIZES,
------ALSO------

full assortment of Hen’s Clothing» 
a. $5W STOCK 0F~®LDTON’S STRAW.1 j

FHJIjT HATS- i 
/ ODES' HATS TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED/ 

JSaft’àlStraw and Fe 
R. b. sîÏAith.

(J.rlch, April

Ten Minutes Ahead of Tfne.

We weeWpNwaed to see the rising genera- 
tiou so enootfraged in their literary etfurta.

Abduction. —On Saturday, 13th inet, 
Margaret Lay was brought before His 
Worship, the Mayor, charged by William 
Woolay, Dungannon, with having enticed 
sway and hidden his daughter. The case 
wia dismissed for wait of evidence.

OtDinvr TO Animai*.-Albert K. Pol- 
• Timothy Ounoers and John Me*

moYhiag a
a

Klnnon. The defendant* en Tuesday,
16th ioato. wera brought befutu His W«r- 
ship, the Mayor, charged with cruelty to 
animals, in iiMmtfrig a mare belonging to 
Mr Polley, while coming from Clinton on 
Monday. Conners was fined |dJX> and 
coats, and McKinnon $4.0V and cost*.

LACR'«aau.—At the meeting of the dub 
•n Monday night the name of the “Goder
ich Lacrosse Club" was agreed on. the col
ors of th* uniform to be red, white aud 
blue. The club will meet £»r practice on 
Monday, Wednesday aud Friday mornings 
at 6 o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at 7 o'clock. A match game will 
be played on the Queen’s Birthday.

lUroRM Dbmonhtbatmn.—We hear 
the Reformers of Clinton have made up 
their minds to have a grand gathering of 
Reformers in that village. They have al
ready received a promise from Mr Blake 
to be present, if it ji held about the 16th 
of June, (ind are in communication with 
Mr Mackenaie and other prominent Re
formers in the Province and the Concty.

Larcrmy.—The case against James Pat
ton and James WiliamsforstealingfllOCfrom 
J. R. Rosa, Innkeeper, Seuforth, was tried 
before Judge Brough on Friday afternoon.
James Patton was dismissed. Ou Satur
day afternoon, James Williams was sen
tenced to one year's imprisonment in the 
Cemaaon gaol, with haid labor.

Enlabommmnt.—We notice Mr. W.
Stotts has made an extensive addition to 
tbi length of his Livery Stable, which 
gives him twice his former accomodation.

Real Estate.—On 20th inst. same day 
as the sale advertised in another column,
Mr Trueman will sell, at Clinton, lots 1223 
and 1224 in that village aud near the Rail
way Station.

A nota su New Gbocbrv.—We under
stand Mr. Proudfoot has rented the 
stand, lately occupied by Mr. Wells, which 
he is busy fitting up, and will open as a 
grocery in a very few days.

Business Change.— Mr. Isaac Halliday 
has sold out his Harness and Collar-mak
ing business, on Hamilton Hi, to Mr 
Martin who will carry it on in all its 
branches.

Ingenious.—We would advise our read
ers to look well at the very ingenious 
swindle, which we print,in their interests, it:— 
in another column. Paities in this vicini
ty have been victimised by a similar 
dodge.

Herschel, the astronomer, is dead, 
aged 79

Yellow fever has de-populated Buenos 
Ayroa,

Mr. Patrick Boyle, of the Irish Can
adian, is coming west on a canvassing 
tour.
M Ingereoll intends to expand 173,191.this 
year in building improvements.

Decoration Day was observed Wed
nesday at Louisville. Two or three ‘thous
and persons visited Cave Hill Cemetry 
where flowers were strewn over the graves 
of Confedate soldiers. Three hundred and 
ten dollars were contributed on the 
ground Sur the purchase ot marble head- 
atones.

Salt Shipped. —On Thursday, the Gode
rich Salt Co., through their agent Mr Wm 
Campbell, shipped by the Phœ'ie Catheiine 
14U0 barrels of salt sold to a party in Col- 
ling wood. This Company lias lately been 
making very large sales.

Umax's Church.—On Thursday even
ing, 10th inst., a very pleasant re union 
was held in the basetnent. The young 
ladies being the promoters, every arrange
ment was of course unusually perfect.—
Rev. R. Ure occupied the chair. Very 
beautiful instrumental selections wen- 
given by Mr. Wilkins. Mrs. Simms and 
Mr. Dixie Watson, with all their wonted 
taste and feeling, rendered several char
ming songs. Readings were given by Messrs.
J. T. Harrow, James Young and Donald 
Fraser, Rev. W. 8. Blackstock made 
few remarks in a very cordial tone. Al 
together a very agreeable evening was 
spent, and the periodical recurrence' of 
such meetings must be productive of very 
great good.

Camp Supplies.—We give below the 
daily scale of rations for each officer, non- 
com missioned offieerand man.wHohmultipli 
ed by *200, will give about the aggregate re
quired. that our merchants and butchers 
thinking of tendering may know about 
what wul be wanted from them •—14 lb. 
Bread, 1 lb. Moat, 1 lb. Potatoes, 2 oz. 
Sugar, } oz. Coffee, j oz. Tea, $ oz. Salt,
1-36 oz. Pepper.

Bank or Commerce.—This Bank has 
nt?w moved to its handsome, ne* office, in 
Kays Block ; one of the most convenient 
situations for the » business community 
which could have been chosen.

Court or Revision.—The Court of Re
vision, for the Town of Goderich, was held 
in the Town Hall on Monday 15th inst., 
at 7.30. Present—the Mayor, Messrs. 
Detlor, Crabb, Savage and Davison. The 
following complaints against the assess
ment Roll were disposed of, as noted :—

1 Jas Tisdale, over-assessment of Per
sonal property. Adjourned for the pur
pose of examining Mr Tisdale,

• 2 Henry Jlansford, over-assessment of 
Real estate. Assessment confirmed.

3 Christopher Crabb, do. Laid over.
4 Alex Smith, asking to have his name 

entered on Roll as owner of lot 234.— 
Granted.

large number of spectators.
Extrimm —In the early wo1 

thick ice on water-barrels, aWT by 
atray Butterfly flaunting in the stiiuThet’a 
the kind of weather we are having just 
no*.

The Volunteer Review.—We see by 
the GarnctU that AdjHJea Roes will Re
view the volunteers assembled at Goderich 
on 22d June. We mention the fact thus 
early that sight seers, of whom there will 
be|an immense crowd from all parts, may 
make their arrangements to come.

I4 .NCH.-Mr. 6ehe Tolsma's tugfla 
how is its natural element, christened the 
«usai. Doty, and as handsome a little eraft 
as ose could wish to see.

Goderich, 16th May.
To the Editor Huron Signal.

Dear Sir,-At s time when immigrants 
ere coining into the country and bringing 
with them contagious diseases such aa 
small-pot, it will be well to give informa
tion °on some points, about which I have 
found a good deal of '.givrsnce, not only, 
among our people generally, but even 
among those who are supposed to be better

Cherry, the balsamic properties of tar and 
of pine. Its ingredients are all balsamic. 
Coughs, Colds,. Bore Throat, Bronchitis, 
and Consumption speedily disappeared un
der its lalaamioinfluence.

A Really Good Article.—We would 
call tlieatteiitionofall interested toanartide
of undoubted merit, and which we would 
adviso all in want of it to give a trial. We 
refer to Parley's Arabian Heave Remedy 
and Condition Medicine" for homes how 
being extensively used by many of the 
largest home dealers in the country; these 
men have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the horse by purifying the 
blood and removing from the lungs and 
liver all that prevents their healthy action; 
itafeffect is sorn apparent in the improved 
appearanceof thoanimal, which ia one great 
reason why home dealers use it as they 
are thus enabled to get better prices and 
at the same time give fchair customers 
sound and healthy homes.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Co. is on each package.

Northrop A Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
proprietors for the Canada*. Bold by all 
Medicine dealer*.

. Aphonia Cured.—Fellows' Compound 
Syrup or Hyfofhosphitbs.—Aphonia, or 
Loss of Voice, is remedied in short time,

ÏAXM FOR SALE.
W I OjipVi E. * i W t CWS. • à 16 ASH 
Vf field tMeme, About 85 or 90 ecres cleared..

Granary Sc. a good o'i-liAnl 
ireok ntnnla* through the

-----------------------•» wnom i #f A mile. 8 miles off
Ue Gravel n«i i
TKHMN :*»|2g00, t down,five y<-are forhilence

m

informed. As regarda «mall-pox it should ! no matter whether the cause be from in 
be known that vaccination maybe practised 
with as much safety and with as good effect 
in the presence of the disease us at any 
other time. Any one who suspects that 
he has been exposed to the contagion 
should have vaccination performed and 
may reasonably expect to escape altogeth
er or with a slight illness. Again, the con
tagion of this disease is retained for a long 
time in clothes, especially of woolen ma
terial or fur, out it is readily dissipated in 
the air. It ia better to burn every article 
ot clothing used about a patient, but there 
need bene alarm felt that the disease would 
be contracted by merely pissing the house 
containing the patient at a moderate dis
tance, nor in coming ia contact with his 
medical attendant.

Yours trnlv,
THUS. t. McLBAN, M. D.

Postmasters, returning papers stopped, 
would do us a groat favor and save us a 
great deal of trouble, if they would mark 
the Post office distinctly on the papers.

AnZagnlouSwladli.

Among the many swindling operations 
of the day the patent-right dodge is largely 
practiced on farmers, and we have heard 
of several cases in thé States within* year. 
The following note is a copy of one now in 
use by these eliarpera. It will appear at 
first eight to be perfectly simple, and no 
person wishing to take an agency for any of 
the many intents would hesitate to sign

Summation of the lining membrane, from 
cold, or from nervous derangement.

Special Notices.

FELLOWS'
HYFOPHOSFHITES.

Amongst the diseases overcome by the use 
of

Fellows' Compound Syrup or 
HYPliPHOSPHITBS,

ARE
imjpiittnn, Astlim*. Consumption laryngitis, 
Nervous Debility, DyA|wp*la, Chronic Bronchitis, 
nic. lliarrhws,-■ Melancholy. Debility resulting 

frmn Typhoid and other low fevers. Diphtheritic Prost
ration llyeteila. Hypochondria, Atucnorrhoca, Chlo
rosis, Anemia. Lencoribma, Nervous Excitability, 
Marasmus or Wawtinr of the Muscles Aphonia, or 
Loss of Voice, Chorea or 8L Vitus's Dane*, Slugvlsli- 
nesa of the Liver, Interrupted and Feeble Action of 
the Heart, -Suffocating Feelings mused by mucous 
olistrfictions oftlisLuugi and Air Passages leading 
thereto, ami Debility from various causes, n.any cases 
of which appeared hopeless.

BOLD BY APOTHECARIES.
Price, 81.60 . Six tor r.80.

JAMES I. FELLOES, Chemist,
8t. John, N. B.
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Husbnnd (ictumcd from 
the villsgr :)-Msry here my 
dear , I hnre just returned 
from V wn and brought with 
m# yoor entire list—Tes,

1 Coffee Sugar. Calico sod in 
limit s waggon fud of—

*’t>! (fta-uly>— Ar rl for
go’ ih^ Paix-Killfr?

JfesNia/f •—Oh ! mi : could- 
’lit furgei that ; il's.ihe most 

_ prominent 'oljert in ererv
store in town : sud bc«iUe«, the fenceh snd st->ne*i nd 
buildings ell have "Pa'S-Kiixw" painted or pasted on 
iher., to reiniiht-meof H every minute Tne stoie* 
keeper says that the Pam-Kn.Les slmuld lie in eyeiy 
house nnrl where <wie can put tnrlr hand on it m the 
dark if need t>\

Wife It mûri he raluaHe, else the Parson a* wife 
woul<iii’t*p-aise it t« the skies a* she does.

(To bt Continued).
__ ' The Paix-Kills* an internal and external

remedy for pe-n. For inte'oal nam. Cramps 8prism», 
Buildrn Uo'dnHtid Bowel difllculiie'. s few dr"P* in 
water will e ve imm#diate relief. Asa liniment it is 
will out an equal ; it «lops pain almost instantly.f Me 

, sure and gel me genuine made |»y perry Devis * Son 
end sjkl by all DiuggiM» mid Urocers

or more It required. Apply on the jwmlaes to.
llTcHlBLkDLUVAN

Klngsbndge P. O. May li;h 1*1. t wl7-8m* j

F'UND on the commons near the Huron .Salt Well j 
a new bat ami oust. Apply at this Office. Goderich, 16th May. 1171 ** * aw791»

NOTICE.

8TRATBD IYTO THE PREMISES OF T3B SUB- 
scriber from the nelghtrourhood of Mauchester. on 

or aIm>ut the 9th instant one1 two year old hetfei. 
white, with black earn and Mark feet, lira owner will 
prove property pay chartes and taka her away.

Lot 4,*Con. 6 E. D. Aehflold. 
11 May, 1871.

ROBERT HAGAN.

Tavernjo Bent.
TFE-EINOBBRIDOKHOUSFINTnEVlLf.AOKOF 

Klngsbrldge on the gravel beiwee.i Gmlericlif end 
Kincardine where a large business ha< been done ancl 

could W increased TliehnlldlDgIsalsrge sulwtant'al 
ft-nine, with excellent Stable amt blird accnmodotlon, 
ami a blacksmith whop ou the premises, presently oc
cupied, end doing t large business The village 
store Is Immediately opposite. Apply on the premises

Also 6 acres of land, attached. 
Klugebrldge 12 May 1871.

R. MILHOY

FOR SÀTÆ.

AMIINOLF. MACHINE With all the latest
provementa. can he worked with Ilrrrse or 8t< 

power, fo tie seen at the sturehuuso In the rear of the I 
Signal office. Apply to

0. M.raURMAMi (

insolvtfiIn3olveri Act of
axxdieei

nr tub itiotT>"iir cemir1
cvVn i Y of euros. 1316!

hthtmalitrcf Hut*» S’ Si

PDRSUAXTln.TV'rrkrofSfcittl
I, Kejgirr. Jikl,,. ofik •*»'" d 
eW et ClminVr.-I Owi 'H'M'* I 
of MhT, iiix.nl, the detlienhe l 
,e,il .ill he «ol.l hj Fuhlic Aactr 
Accti m Boon » ol BaNJAMlN 

HUttST. Kin»Mon Street, Uo
On FRIDAY, ike 9ih day ef
next. A list *.f the *ni I dehti ti 
the books containing the arcoufil 
open to inspection at the i ffi-e 
Keating, the assi/i.ee'i Soli 
street, Godet ich, from this ditto i 
ol sale.

Doted 'hi* eighth ’«*
[.1er,] johshaisan,

1^1

U1N
will 

Mail! h 
sValtr* 

Wcai

I IRON IN THE BLOOD.

office. Apidy to 

Goderich, 16th May, 187L

As
Now, having read the above carefully, 

and supposing it lie all right for ten dollars, 
just cut it in two between the words “or” 
and “hearer” in tlie first line, and you will 
find that the left-hand piece ia a perfect note 
for £27». Having induced a farmer to ac
cept an agency, aa specified in theorigii a’, 
note, an I having obtained.his signature, 
the sharper departs. He then cuts off the I n*oW, ^ 
right (taud pirtion, proceeds to the nearest ? 
broker or banker, to whom he offer* to sell 
the note at a discount, on the plea <>f needing 
the money. The signer is generally a 
responsible person, well known to the men 
of the village, and the note is purchased.
When the note falls due it ia presented for 
collection, and aa the signatures are in- 
disputable, the horrified farmer is compell
ed to pay $275.

DARLUYj3

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES t CATTLE.

A M.VER FAILING REMEDY

T1IS VAl.CinLE I’llEI'ATurinV COMBIXEI1
•II llie mmliiMiisI virtues of I hose urticke which 

' on g vxperiemV hits pmved to posies 'hr most sale rivi 
rffiritul prnirartic» for me cure of Fir «h Wmiml», 
Hprmi's, Bruises, Gills of nil kinds. Cracked 
King Boire, .Spavin. Callous,Futtil», Sweeney. Intern 

poisons. Hrratrhes or Orca-e. Hiram», Lameness, 
Mange, Whillows. 8nml Cracks, Fouii^ed
Feei, || .rn Distemper,1 Sweumê-, *1* many olhei) 
.lisAisx» w hi h Iio's.j^kHI cTilfFare subject to.

This celehieinl_Lwfmieui hi* hern used for many J

AUCTION SALE, 1
tavern ‘Stand in

OLINToN.
O. M. Trueman I» Instructed by the proprietor,

MR. THOMAS LANE.
To aell bv public Auction, on the premise», cn

Friday, 26ih day tf May, 1871
The Tavern Stand occupied by him together with all 
the Household Furniture end fixtures In coauecUoa 

therewith, ind known as the

RAILWAY HOTEL,
Situated on Victoria Street, near the Railway Station, 
and comprisingmre icm of lain!, large and commodi- 
oiiH Stable» and Out Himsen, and an excellent Garden. 
Wells, fe., and doing s good huelness III health 
being the reason fur the priprietor giving up.
BALE TO COMMENCE ATTWKLVKO’CLOCK Noon.

TKRMS OF SALK.
Cash lor Furniture and Fixtures ; lor the Tavern and 
It* appurtenance*, une half Cash, and the remainder 
in three equal annual instalment*, wiih interest at the 

rate of 6 per cent

G-M-Trueman, Thos Lane,
Auctioneer. Proprietor.

S. B —Anv person purchasing the Tavern Stand with 
the PnrnUnre and Fixtures it contains, can buy at a 
fair valuation.

Clinton. May 11th. 1871. wlt-^

MORTGAGE SALE-

UXDF.R Power of Stic contained In a Mort* 
made by JameaBuchanan of the Village of B 

vale. Hi tire County of Huron, snd Eliza Buchanan h*a 
wife (tor the purpose of Bsr if Dower) to Jacob 
SecgMiller of tire Town of Goderich,men bant, default 
having Iwen made In the due payment thereof of the 
principal and Interest m-ney. and m tire having been 
duly given to all parties Interested, there will be sold

Ot Thursday, the 8tn day of June, 1871,
*1 12 o'clock at noon, at the Auction Mart of G. MOON 
IB LEMAN, In the Tenu ol Goderich, the following 
property, namely, Village Lit number Nine, contain
ing by admeasurement ui.e-fourlh of an acre of land 
Ih^ the same more or less, In tire Village of Bluevale, 
Com ty of Huron, according to * plan and survey of 
Farm Lit number Thirty-one in tire hrxt range or < on- 
e,.salon of the Township of Tninl-erry In the «aid 
County of Huron, made hv Wm Rath, P. L. 8. aud 
fvled in the registry office of tire laid County of liuron 

Irnii» made known at time of Sale. Deed under 
Power of Sale. Q M TRl EMAy Auctioneer

Goderich, May 11th, 1»7I. «»76 td

rxüR 00003 CAME 3.VFKI.Y T^PAND YESTERDAY, FBOI TUB EAST- 
I- U ERN MARKETS BY TH* • /

grand trunk r. r. 

ten minutes ahead of muta.

THE GRAND TRUNK 18IMPROVING
• —AND- v

GROCERIES ARE_^0Wf IN PRICE.
Black and Green Teas,

$1.00 Young Hyson.

75 cent Young Hyson- 
$1.00 Black Tea 
$1.12i Imperial 
A Capital Twankay

Tie rtnOViAii 8revcme*«i«W—JJWvggJ 
and expel* <11 «tie by luppiyinf ia® ww 
X.rru'i or* Tmumi AUMff

Ko. 86 Dey SL, KoW TOT» 
BoUlU/DrualaUgOTWUl.

UTUAO)»|||tï|LY CHEAP

Foa re cents

FOB 60CINT8.
FOR 75 CENTS,

FOR 11.06

FOR 50 CENTS.

2Ê
VETERINARY.

Notice to stock 0 ners
WM, CHÜ8CH1LL.

Having attended THe HbuOibed KVN
bor of Session» al the

ONT. VETERINARY UCLLBGE

pasted tire final exsipInVl.m. and nhfslncd adliVoma. 
Uu.,w revlv U, site.. 1 to. th* 
of all dmnettoatud animale, iHUprompUy nttonde.! 
U. References. Pn-f 8"* ih Ü .T»*"rb«ni, 
Prof Birret, Prof Uuckiawl, all >'f T"roMo.

Omit BesMenc* snd WiWesic, andaflwlsl May 
on M.mtrc il Ht. irait llloch t" tlw tifnal Office an.i 
directly op|*ralte Policy » hl'ery Stable. 

gW Veterinary Medicine* always in bond,
un ni III» own premises, 

ill | lease

wl41r

N. B. Until he pet* p 
, u.tiea m|tllri'ig M. Chu 
call at Ma-tin1* Coimirn» 

Goderich 2l*t April IW.

ADCTION SALE.
POWlto ENGINE AND 

the proirarty 
Mining Cmni-any will 

Hotel KiKincardine at

properties thoroughly
.... a * Cfuiffeiieit lo lie ihe elie*|wei and un-sir- 
utile r.icWdy t-ir all exleru.il Complaint* ever offer» 
fuith* nu'dic-it never fail* when inncly used am. 
faithllilly applied.

I-i,lh |t.8d ot all I)rngg.*l* and Country Merchant* 
thro'tghuui ihe Dominion. Price 25c. per l Kill le.

NORTH RU I’ A LYMAN.
Ne ■ « Oui. • Proprietor»

Sold in Gouvrich dv P« I utile and F
Jord /n ; Gardiner & Co. fia M : James 
Bentham, Rodgervillc; J. 1'icknrd Exeter 

H, Comtie, Ulinion \ tieeord, Eut 
" hickaoii, Sealorti, and ail Medicg

R Rp’- ,??_• . a»Vrofr fixemptioii.
on the ground of occupying Church pro- ' 
perty. Assessment confirmed.

ti John W Porter, against assessment of 
a dog, Assessment confirmed.

7 M C Cameron, over-assessment of Real 
estate. Laid over.

8 Alex Young, asking to be assessed on 
resident roll for lot 683. Granted.

0 GH Parsons,over-assessment of Real 
estate. Assessment confirmed.

10 G McMahon, against assessment of 
» dog. One dog taken off.

11 J B Somerville, over-assessment of 
Real estate. Assessment-reduced 81600.

12 Ch$rlça Slack, asking lots 166, 1271, 
1272,1301, 13Q2 to be assessed on resident 
toll. Granted.

13 I F toms, that Gifford Elliot be 
assessed for Abortion of 70. Granted.

14 Amos Martin, over-assessment lot 
066. Assessment confirmed.

15 Rev A McKid, asking exemption al 
lowed ministers by law. Ai 
firmed.

Crop Prospecte la England.

We have just passed through a week of 
excellent weather for the growing crops. 
Rain has fallen abundantly, and the weath
er being warm, vegetation has made much 
progress. In fact, we are now having real 
April weather, and there is every prospect 
of an abundant yield of grass and roots. 
Large crops of cattle food are nost desir
able, as we may then anticipate a reduction 
in the pi ice of meat aud of dairy produce, 
both’of which have been very dear for a 
lung time past. So far as meat is concern
ed, the immediate effect of abundant 
pasturage will, if I mistake not, be to en
hance its price 4i><1 fur this reason:— 
The graziers, instead ol hurrying their 
cattle to market before it is thoroughly 
matured, will keep it back to increase its 
weight, and thereby secure a higher price. 
The immediate result of dry weather and 
scanty food is to cheapen the price of meat, 
as the graziers are compelled to part with 
much of their stock owing to the difficulty 
of obtaining an ■adcauaia -supply, ««f/wal.

A FIFTEEN 1IOR8E
boiler m (rood -nl-T and 

of tire KliuBPline Oil and M 
■ifft-ml |or sale at the tpiceu'i 
tvelve o'clock noun on

Thursday ihe flr.il day of June 1871.
by Mr T. U.,Ro-kHdi!c Auctioneer instructed by the 
Baiil Company for that purtHW).
TKR UN : Cash nr5 pood endowed note 

three n;«'»lhsleanini interest at "even per cent 
For further partl- uUr» apply t" th< Auctioneer or ao 

J.8. HUTUFRFOB'»
tf«y, lnwiurer. ^ ^

8tr.llofd 12th Hi, I8T1. ",*“

And all other Family Necessaries in I’roprotion
—AT—

M£©AW AMD M.ujllin'S,

Next Door to the Post Office.
Ohoics Seed P^*—# —— fc«ariy ttose, Goo inch ssd Hsrrisoo, For sale 

a% iSw prices.

Goderich, March 28th, 1«71.

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE

EMPOIUUM

J. O. DETLOR, & 'Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, SEVERAL CASES
NEW SPRING TWEEDS

FANCY COATINGS.
A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES

Iff SILK. VELVETEEN AND CLOTH.

A Large quantity
-OF—

SPRING AND SUMMER T V FEDS,
RENTS' HATS, (NEWEST STYLES)

TEN i ERS WANTED,

Firthelrfctionof a brick dwelling 
XC. Plan» and tii-e< tOc«:i»i» may be eeto at the

H.MAILL fc TROnK. 
Goderich May 12th 1871. aw7Mt

In dry scosiins, therefore Urge iiipplic* •■t 
•tuvk, but eUeuvfOuv^ ii« tb.Ç
e'laracteristics of our cattle markets; as 
s»on, however, as the drought has ceased, 
and the pastures have again abounded 
with fo-»d. the consumer begins to feel the 
effect of the dry seasons bv the enhance
ment in thq price. The effect of the fine 
weather on ^the com trade has been an 
increase of caution on tho part of buyers. 
For all descriptions of grain the trade has 
been very slow, and previous quotations

CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

fortlie past ten y wire, never fading In a eingli 
instance lo give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a aingle rose 
ol dissatisfaction where the direct urns have been ] 
oroperly followed,bir on ihe contrary all are 
delighted with ils operations, and speak in the 1 
hurhe*t firm* ol its Virtue and Ma great cfltcts, 

THE CANADIAN PAW DESTROYER 
has w,m torilnelf* repnt«tion. as a Mood port 
fiei, alterative stomach ton c, mieurpa«»eil in the 
histuiy of medic.il preparat'ons. It fail*
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint", Indiges
tion, Henri burn, Sir k Headache, Kulnev Cont- 
plaints, Ac.d Slomsrh Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vital activity the system debilitated 
by suffering and disease.

Ita magical and wondcriul success in curing 
sudden colds, 'ore lliroel, Coughs, Dipthrna 
pains in the side,lions and hack, neuralgia,tnoih 
ache, rheumatic nndother pains in any part of 
the body dim from whatever cause, has" given it 
a place in every household and is fas' supersed
ing all other preparations of the kind.

It is also an sffe< lual and prompt re-meJy lor 
scalds. Hums, Hniises. Sprains. Chilblain*, 
l rost Bites, Cramps in the Ftomaeh, Diarhoea, 
Cholera morbus, Hillious Ch- |ic,Cholera lnlail
ium, Dyaenterv, &e.

Price only 26 eenis per nettle,
NORTHROP 4- LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada. 

t^Sold in Codcrich by Parker Ac Gallic and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner Ar Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Rodgcrviile;J. Pickard, Kxeler; J.H. 
_0> he, Clinton; Secord, Lacknow; E Hi< keon 

--re nil IWlersw---- eOl

Q
H.

<■

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK OK CARPETS IN TAPESTRY. ALI, WOOLS, (2 pi/ end 2 pi») 

TUB NEW VIENNA CARPET, 15c PER YARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF
SEW TEAS AND GENERAI GROCERIES.

MUSI 3.
MISA SHIMMINGS, TEACHER OF 

Music for Pianoforte and Cabinet 
Organ. TERMS—$6.00 per quarter irf
ad vftiico,

Goderich March lit, 1871.

London Commercial CoIIsth
AND

Telegraph lastttate. 

no summer"vacation,

onste 4MXJWHI) ON SCHOLARSHIP 
1 till the first of June.

Our Dullness Course I» ilerMellf the mostthoroupl 
and practical ever introduced Into any Coltego li

Every facility for teaching Telegraphy, 
rr Rtivleuts nay enter at any time.
Bend for Circular, tc.

JONESAND McCHARLKB
Proprietors.

London. 9th May 1871.

COMM GARRIASE
WORKS,

R. J. WHITELY A C»

and
a J. WHITELY, JOHN KNOX,

•re now miunhcturlng,

Phætons Bnggiei
SPring Waggons.

which for appearance end durab lily i antwt t« »nrp*. 
sed. and are securing the pntrun igu of all who w ant • 
II rat-lass artlcls,

|r>- All Work XVimttiled.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

In all tt* branches welland t*«U-Mly Mecntwl, «with 
despatch, under the »"pcrinlcidenes of Mr Jolin 
Knwx (formerly of Hamilton) one of the firm.

LUMBER WAGON.
Orders |n this line carefully attend id W.

Jobbing 'and Repairing.
Htrlct sttciitlon 

N B. Iimfrecti 
is earnewfty solicite»!.

Goderich 1st May 1871,

Heart IHicaif, Hit, J 
and the varfotn Vltmut I

long continued une of this mdUbad 
■ complaint Lrutorrham ot fl 
VtrrraUont, and JWirifls Wa»

B&tsiï'xztiîrttsiiïzïS
•torer for the strength and rigor of the SjraMBi
Those who are UnymUt and J.«loee, “--------
ient, ff/cejJcM, nml troubled wltFNm 
mrehtmtitint or Hart, or any e the l 
eymptomatic of Wraknttt. will 8ml I 
relief end convincing evidence of it» r 
power upon trial.

rnspJKKn nt 
SHw J.C.À1T1B * CO.,1

Practical emf Analytical Chemista. 
(OVD BT ALL MUOGim MShUUM

XORTrt'tP * LIMAN, Newclwtfi, «M., General 
V rents f'-rOanadn. _

‘Mold la thhlerlçli hy.ParkW 'ff Cfttlc end 9.
----- a. tlsrdlirer A Uo..Hftylirhl\ James Dei|tha»,"
Vetg«rvill»h J. Plcknrd, EXetrri- 1,11. «Nantie, CUat 
on. H-oonl, Lucko-i«r X. Ifieluoùi. rtraforth, es* 
.11 Mwllviue l>r*le'i '

Hr17

..64iei-

OAUTIOSfe
n*6i1 the whole right 
ih sll the UiHiuty of 
■*" A .-ertsIlL

Ion paid t" sll oHer* cntrnaled to «s. 
cctiuii of the work uow being tu:n-<l out

hardwahe

NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN THIS LINE.

THE GREAT FEMALE MEME0Ï

Periodical PillsJekXosei’ Perl*

rfl!8l4Bu-\BLE MEDIC 
hi the ears of ail thi«e pi

oeen very alow, and prevtuue quoiau»»ua 
have been with difficulty supported. With 
the season approaching its. «lose, ami with 
a good exp'irt demand for wheat and sev
eral other cereals, holders are not disposed 
to accept lower prices, and consequently 
very little alteration has taken place during, 
the week. Tne state of the weather will 
now be keenly watched. I have mentioned
that there are indications of a good grass .. .... . L Ll . . . _ ,
eraft «41, Iraq™,,!, hepp.n. the. when e,c‘ !

____r_____ _ the weather is favorable to the growth of
asesment con- ! 8ra88» the wheat crop proves to bo below 

‘ an average. —London Cor. Financial Chron-

MKDICINF. 18 UNFA1L1HO
_ ........ ...... :hu*e puinfjl end dangerous

ilisensvs lo which ihe femtle constilulion is sühjecl. 
It mixleraie* all exnd* and rrmilvea all obstructions, 
nnil a speedy cure ma he relied on. .

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is pecu'iarlysoited. Ii will, In a short time, bring 
on ihe monthly period with regularity.

Thr# PUU thovld not he token by Female* durintt the 
FIKST THUV.E MONTHS vf Vngnanrg, a* they art 
*urf to bringon Miscarriage,but at any other tint they

In all Cases of Nenronsand Spinal Affections, Pam in 
ihe Back ami Unit**. Fatigue on slighiexertmn. Palpua- 
lion oil he heart, Hyttenrs, ad While», three PH# 
will effect a cure wh in all other means have failed ; 
ami alihough a poweitol r .medv, d-* not contain iron, 
calomel, miiimony, or anything, hurtful lo the consulu-

/. I
> d'

^ &C0. 4 

Carpenters Wanted, !
TO BUY TilK LABOR STOCK OF

Nails, Tools, and other
AIT lEif^U A1L|

Which we hue juit teceired.

Painters Wanted,
To rlf.r .«I Ih. Lire °"*'
Colors, Glass aud l'utty.«H »f ll|e>8t

CUSTOM TAIL0E.IIJG DEPARTMEHT-
pTlltSTA-LASRCU11ER, Ac. Ellsl il.i, iu j.’i comuull, e,ni,lu,ed.

|J, O. DETLOR, Ac Co.

Goderich, Much 24th, U71..

.* NEW COTTONS I NEW COTTONS! 
NEW COTTONS ! ! !

AT JOHN HARRIS'S.

NEW PRINTS! NEW PRINTS! ! NEW PRINTS!!
- AT JOHN HARRIS S.

New Hats, Spring Sa%3oa 1871,
New Cm, Spring (et(0n 1871,"
New Piper Collars 8;
New Tins, Spring seise, 187*1,

Affpnr jwwvtr aARTTTY AT

Blacksmiths Wauled,
ïasai ssafsEt"#..fir-a

Coopers Wanted,
To wit themwWe* out of a great variety of the Toole

of their trade.

Laiiea Wanted I
To inspect a very very large stock of the Best Plate 
Wabb.

A large (Jatnlitj of Hope on Lend.

JoHN HARRIS’S

TIIE

EXCELSIORGROCERY,
STEPHEN7 YATES.

nASORF.AT Pl.FASI'l'K IN ANNOUNCING To 
thc|iublir of town Hint cnmitry.tlul la lots hongUt 
out tin-inu rrxln of Mr. A. II. 'Tcvn In the above 

OrtH-ery. nu>| m,w Intend» to ran it «»n hi* own account 
He has on hand,

A GOOD STOCK
OF

GROCIORIES.
CvNSimNÛ OF

TEAS
COKEiES

TUIUUC0ES.
SUGAR.

SYUIIP.
molasses,

. RAISINS,
CHRIIANTS,

RICK.
SPICfca,,

Peels.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
CONSISTING OF,

CHINA SETTS, 
STONE

TUI1.CT SETTS. 
COMMON ••

NEW TEAS j NEW TEAS!! NEW TEAS’ !
or DELICIOUS flavor, almost at cost. at J0[1X HAnRWS

Unrivalled Coflee. Fresh ground daij7j01]!niARKIS.g
Goderich, M.rch 13rd, Jan «51 tl-

P

aîûüimE'jamiis
And by the Dozen.

Flour, Feed, Oatmeal, Corn meal, Buck
wheat Ï lour,and Provisions generally, si-

oü-hind. ; -------- -

fashionable tailoring.
Ac KAY

GOOD ÂSJÏ-BKT.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

for cash or produce.
£> Opp -site the Market, and next 

do«M to Jordan's Drug Store.
Oodertil 4th May, 1811. »w73 tf

iXircnGH'S Mfhlniag FLY 
KILi.KH. DlITCMJpttiff ULAU 
SHOT for Bed Bug».

THY THEM, AND BLEEi* IN PEACF.
swàwlô-lm

16 Charles Widder, over-assoesment on **!«, April 23.
real estate. Assessment reduced 31000.

17 Rev Charles Fletcher, asking exemp
tion allowed to ministers by law. Assess
ment confirmed.

18 W E Leonard, over-assessment of 
personal property. Assessment confirmed- 
Adjourned,

** They had an anti-chignon party at Adrian 
Mich., recently, at which many gentlemen 
fell in love for the first time.

New Yoijtjresonnds with the shriek of 
“gtraMstmrrifrs^” and they bring thirty 
cents a quart.- ^

JOB MORES, NEW Tone, SOLI rRoPRirroR. 1 SÉÿ-!!T® of all kinds, in
gt.00 amt l*i renie for po«iage, enclosed lo Northrop cndlees variety.

_ Lvman. N*wM*ile, Oni , g'-irerxl agents for ihe — —
U"7Jl=™«ill "“Ure*b0“l'•,,’"uinlm,o,'• „V. B.-Ertrytkin,loU at ikt Fen, Lovoutuy return mail.

N0RTHRÜP A I YNTAN,
Newcastle,U. W.,genera 

agent lort’enadf
U» Sold in Oodeneh bv Parker x Catfle ana 

P.Jordan5 Oaidiner or Co.. Beyl rid ; James 
Boolhum, Kogemjle ; J. Picksrd.K celer ; J.H. 
Combe, Olmlon* S- cord, Lucknow; E. Hick? 
son.ecuforth. and all MedicimuJeates. wifi

H. GARDINER & Co ’s,
Market Square, Goderich.

Goderich. 6tb Miv.lFl'.

have engaged afirstclasscutter,
D ARE prepared To M AKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES j

they have received .new

For Sale.

Vrlwk nmm f-r the |

<h*reb"l<lnrA, 
th-' Br-n-ls or :
«ml for tin- )•:
Ihe act of t!r
lu-qtiToratiii,

y. th

ÔOBüjjjüiNGf

polTH.!. «S.»», if H.-lrnrH. Crfl', ,.l
LOTS

133.These Lit* are very favorai IV «_______....
ing purpose! fjr Mechanle* and other». All 
wiiliio live minute* walk from the equare.

For term* ami yrticiilar*. apply lo CHA 
WIDDEIL Esq., or hooee’ll-lvareena.
““■-rl- h, April 4th. 18»l. w!

.

UÉMÜMn efiu pwm|

"" ih mro iv ,h flml i,!""r,li*‘e

aun-leralgned having ’twr 
••Vsllingnn«l vending tliro-iuh a 

Huron lilAliu Province of Ontario. U.U. A,MWtol|L 
KMIU «ii.To.TE HPUINIJ known »» tne t .It I Ip 
O rout *i ‘fthivnie.1 hy one Julih "Orey of Toronto» 
I trar.-hy mutiih ,|| wnt«i ogaL'isV Iufrioglng tlitf 
right as in so .luiiqj tlwy will l« prnwnUd,

AI.FXÀNDER FltARF.ll.* , 
N. B —For TwneMprt<hU. Apply t* A FltABblf 

vTlelf P O. County Wellington.
March 7th. 1671. aw67-tf—

TIME IS MONEY.

I*yna.wiattedetwodir» work In nneffay, •
of the

PATEN r GROOVED IRON
HARROWS

the he <t in1 riirapeit ever offtred In Canada. Oalf 
cash, wertb #26.00 Iniprelinu invited al 

D.K. nftACHAK’a
Blackapiith Bln*.

Oodsriih.IirehMKh.H7l/ wild-

SASHlND 1I00K
FACTORY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Moulding*, Flooring, 

Siding,
And all kind» ot . .

cinel,n won«„•
aurh os Circle and Oothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in /ardor/, 
iVork.lhettlmy can givessliafactioii to all Wio 
nay favor them with a rail.

10.000 feet of Dry inch and a quarte/ 
Flooring on hand.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH,'
JAS BUCHANAN, 
David i.awson,
WM ROBINSOM.

Oofarich, Ang 16, D70 ^ *R0
Notice to Debtors

A I L pail ii* li.ilrhle.l to the itnderalgiv-4, whose *"- 
rmint* were rendered last winter, ‘are here / 

n.ililled to pay upon or before 1st June, fulling whtee 
the; will he put Into court for collection.

BUCHANAN, LAW-iON.<f If DINSON. 
Go-lcrlch, April *th, 1871. «wfiP-tf -

NOTICE 0E DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

V0TICK 18 W'.nKIW niVR# that the rnrineraMl 
iN heretofore rusting Mwc n PAltKKH .f CATTLI, 

a* Clieir.lste ami I iruggiata In Owen Durban, x
ami Uoderlch, hu* been tlih day dUtohcd l»y mutue 
•onaent.

All drill* owing to tho said Pirftmriliip lb «iodenà 
are to lie j.ai'l to UKOIttiK CATTLK fulio will ro»
I In ne the Hnslncss in the utd *t.irol), and all (hum. 
against wild Partnership in (Inderieb are t" he preaent-. 
Jdjo wild George Cattle, by wlrom Uio aame will N

Dated In Gmlerleh the 19tn July. 1870 ewO.M

rOflOKTG EBEY m
BEUCE HALLWAY.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETINGS
VTOTICR IS tîBflE'IT tllNEN T<1 1 UE 8H ABE- 

1 holder* of tly Turunt • irov X Itrhee Itwilway 
Cnnipitiv, that * H|ND'ial 'irneral Meeting of the Midi 
SherelinUvr* will l-e held nt the offices of the aatd 
C "iiipeiiy In the cilr (if\Juront« mi M«wdav tho fifth-, 
(A) day •>( June A l>. 1**1, at lire hour of twelve (12).

nfjîivliu to Ihe Director»' 
e raiiPtion of the an Id • 
>' lire ...1 Dire-1 ira. of 

r i pur*viaue« of.
: id 'li- J: -• aectioii nf. 

- I'r.,vir.ee of UiiUrW

V.AXD TAYI/>*

I-l-f April 1WI« ’
___________ wnV

f

FOB SALE

rlR H *iok*I Ion oni and a half story hlgfiî
contât ing » romimand * good cellar, and | acre, 

ht, adjotnl ig the residence of James niuatll, Ksq.ee 
Kut Streef, i

Apply to, - . 3
JOHN OSLBK *

Orderirh, April LÎth, 1871. ewSOrif—

! a Frame Cotinges,
BIT J ATE IS OODE1UCH.

That double frame house,
situât h* on Quobec St containing twu 

tenement*, 5 rooms in evch house, rented 
| it present at 87 00 per month.

EDS Affb OOAiUNGS, NEW iALPACASiNBW PEINTS. &c ! ^ W

SIORETO KENT. .

THF. COMMODIOU» STORE FORMERI./, 
occupied by Mr. W m Kerr, Oioccr.and 

pTOAentty n* tho effi e of the til l 
'N\1. which is to tic removedremoved next

romtt lation nnd a liret olw* dt 
Mortem» >:>ply to U»'»

A door.* lwrllt«|

Goderich, March 3rd 1871,
ABRMuVsWrn

God.iieb,Miick'j

U. M. TRUEMAN,
Land Agent

Oodcntlt May,:, 12th 1 d"l. *w To-la

H 'MS vJFUH -Alai*..
4 span of,heavy buy hnnwa, six yevf 
^ "year old, suitable for either tearn ng

I or [arming. Apuly to, .
1 reiàXAcrny m;

«n:itr Ap rm tiui rira.:-

§ ; m


